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Principal’s Message
Waverley Primary School community swim and picnic.
We have had an amazing start to our school year and with this
beautiful weather, we thought it would be a great opportunity
to meet and mingle with the school community.
On Wednesday the 21st of February, come along to the town
pool from 4.30pm until 6.00pm. Bring along a picnic dinner or
Mr Moore will be on the BBQ cooking sausages for $2 each.
All school families and community members welcome.
This week we have been fortunate to have the Life Education
Bus at school for the week. The sessions have been very
informative and engaging for everyone involved. Many thanks
to Harold and Mark.
This term for our inquiry unit we will be focusing on reduce,
reuse and recycle. On Tuesday, we are having the launch
session and this will involve us cleaning up our community. We
will be out and about the streets of Waverley and picking up
any dropped rubbish. We will then use this experience to help
us with our learning. Rubbish bags and gloves will be provided.
Please ensure children wear shoes to school on Tuesday.
We are all excited about round one of Talent Time starting
next Thursday. BMX, swim club, art factory, animal care,
game zone and extreme construction are some of the fabulous
activities that are on offer.
Kerri McColl
Principal
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- Yr 7-8 Technology session 1
- Yr 4-8 senior swimming practice – town pool
Board meeting 5.00 p.m. Staff room
- Community picnic at town pool 4.30-6.30 p.m.
- Yr 4-8 senior swimming practice – town pool
- Free wheels day
- Senior swimming sports Y4-8, town pool 12.30 p.m.
- Cluster swimming sports – town pool Yr 4-6
- Free wheels day
- Board meeting – 6.00 p.m. Staff room
- Yr 1-3 Junior swimming sports in school pool 1.30 p.m.
- Free wheels day
- Yr 6 Mangatepopo Camp
Break for Easter holiday
- School returns. Y4-5 vertical horizons camp
Free wheels day
- End of term

Friday Assembly – 2.30 p.m. in the school hall.
Kauri Hub will be presenting assembly.
Everyone most welcome

Easter Raffle
We will be having an Easter Raffle this year. We would appreciate each
family donating an item for the raffle. Easter raffle tickets will be
sent home for families to sell in the next few weeks.

Tennis - Term 1 2018. Chester Street Courts, Waverley.
Seven weeks beginning 18 February, ending 15th April.
No lessons Taranaki Anniversary or Easter weekend.
6-8yr old 10 a.m.
9-12yr olds 10.45 a.m.
Adults 11.30 a.m.
Cost $65. Register by filling out on the online form or contact Maria Ferris 346 6097.
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Each week one class will be sharing photos of their learning & activities.
Check out Kauri Hub
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Our school values

Respect self – respect others – respect environment
We asked Riley:
Q1. What is your most favourite subject and why?
A1. My favourite subject is Maths because it is easy.
Q2. What is your favourite school value and why?
A2. Respect others and include others.
Q3. How do you like being a senior and why?
A3. I like sitting on the deck and on the seats in the hall.

We asked Miss Campbell:
Q:1 How do you like Waverley Primary so far?
A:1 It’s a very cool school and it also a very welcoming
school.
Q:2 What is your favourite school value and why?
A:2 Respect others because everyone is included and
supportive.
Q:3 What has been your highlight of this week?
A:3 Seeing Harold and having great class discussions with
Harold.
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